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Abstract

Theperformanceand feasibility of switchedmultibeam
array antennasin cellular systemsis investigated.We as-
sumethatmulticarrier poweramplifiers(MCPA:s)areused
in the base-station,to co-amplifythe transmittedsignals.
The MCPA generatesintermodulationdistortion and it is
shownhow the multibeamantennamakesthe radiatedin-
termodulationdistortion dependenton the azimuthallook-
direction. Given the carrier to intermodulationdistortion
ratio of the MCPA, semi-analyticalexpressionfor the out-
age probability for the mobilesis derivedassuminga log-
normal fading radio channel. Furthermore, the impactof
thefrequencyreusefactor, trunkpoolschemeandnumberof
antennasis investigated.Theanalysisshowthat whenthe
numberof antennasare increased,it is possibleto reduce
therequirementson theMCPA linearity.

1. Introduction

Usingswitchedmultibeamantennasatbasestations(BS)
in cellularFDMA systemshasshown to eitherimprovethe
capacityor to extendthe radio coverageby increasingthe
carrierto interferenceratio (CIR)[1]. Thereducedinterfer-
encelevels allows for a reductionin frequency reusedis-
tance,therebyincreasingthespectrumefficiency of thecel-
lular system. One drawbackwith the useof array anten-
nasat the BS sites is the increasedamountof hardware.
Eachantennaandfrequency channelrequiresansinglecar-
rier poweramplifier(SCPA) for thedownlink transmission.
Thus,to reducethe sizeandcomplexity of the BS, multi-
carrierpower amplifiers(MCPA) have beensuggested[2]
wherethe signalsarecombinedat low power andthenco-
amplifiedto avoid filter combiningat high power. Theco-
amplificationof severalcarrierson differentfrequenciesin
an MCPA generatesintermodulationproducts(IMP). Of-
tenthethird orderIMP areconsidered(of type2

���
-
���

and� ��� � ��� �
	
), asthey fall ontofrequency channelsthatalso

areusedin the systemandthereby, cannotbe removedby

filtering. Hence,linearisationof MCPA:s are commonly
adoptedto reducetheIMP to a level acceptablefor thesys-
tem.

The problemaddressedin this paperis, how is the lin-
earity requirementson the MCPA relatedto the frequency
reusedistancein thecellularsystemandthenumberof an-
tennasused?We assumethat the IMP outputpower from
theMCPA is limited by thelinearisationtechniquesto acar-
rier to intermodulationlevel of � dBc. Differentfrequency
planningtechniquesis studiedaswell astheeffect of other
influencingparametersasthebeam-widthandthesidelobe
level (SLL) of the multibeamantenna.As a performance
measure,theoutageprobability, or thearea-averagedprob-
ability that the receivedpower at the MS is below a target
valueis used.Furthermore,theradiochannelis assumedto
beafadingchannelmodeledwith alog-normaldistribution.

Onepropertyof MCPA:s in conjunctionwith multibeam
antennasis that the radiatedIMP will be spatiallyfiltered
by thebeam-patternof theantennaarray[3]. Assumethat
the transmittedpower in oneof the beamsfrom the BS is��

[dBW]. In somedirectionstheIMP level
�� � � [dBW]

will befurthersuppressedby theSLL of themultibeamra-
diationpatternandin otherdirections,theIMP level will be
increasedby the gainof theantennaarrayby coherentad-
dition of theIMP from all antennas.Hence,theamountof
IMP interferencepower thata MS experiencesfrom BS in
it’s “own” cell andfrom BS:sin adjacentcellsdependson
thenumberof antennas,i.e. thebeam-width,SLL andalso
on thetrunkpooltypeadoptedfor thecurrentsystem.

The analysisin this paperconsidersthe worst casesce-
nariowith a fully loadedFDMA systemandflat-topbeam-
formersareassumedto simplify theanalysis.Furthermore,
power control is not addressed,eachBS transmitswith the
samepower

� 
.

2. System model

This sectiondescribesthemultibeamantenna,thechar-
acteristicsof intermodulationdistortion in multibeaman-



tennasand also the assumptionsmadeabout the cellular
systemfrequency plan.

2.1. Switched multibeam antennas

It is assumedthattheBSin eacheachsectoris equipped
with an antennaarray capableof transmittingthe down-
link signal in � beamscovering a 120� horizontalangle.
Hence, the beam-width(BW) of eachbeamis approxi-
mately120����� degreeswhere � is thenumberof antenna
elementsof the array. The beamsare assumedfixed and
areoftengeneratedusinga Butler matrix [4] which canbe
implementedin hardware.This givesa low costandrobust
solutionto thebeamformingproblem,althoughthereis no
possibilityto steernulls in theradiationpatternin directions
whereco-channelmobilesexists [5]. Hence,to reducethe
co-channelinterferenceit is desirableto haveanarrow BW,
which is determinedby the numberof antennas,and low
SLL of the radiationpattern,which can be controlledby
the aperturetapering.Uniform aperturetapergive SLL of
-13.2dB comparedto the directionof maximumintensity
(mainbeam),by usinga Hammingtaperwindow, theSLL
canbereducedto -42.8dB below maximumintensityat the
expenseof 25� lossin gainrelativeto theuniformaperture
[6].

The beam selectionfor the downlink transmissionis
basedon informationderived from the uplink suchas the
directionof arrival (DOA) in azimuthalangleof theuplink
information.TheDOA estimateis usedto selectonebeam
from thesetof downlink beams.TheDOA canbeanactual
estimateof direction to the mobile stationor if the radio
channelis a multi-pathchannel,thenthebestuplink beam
is identified as the beamwith the largest received power
from thedesireduser. Thechosenbeammightnot coincide
with thetrueDOA beamof themobiledueto thereflections
in themulti-pathchannel[1].

2.2. Intermodulation in multibeam antennas

AssumethatanMCPA precedeseachantennain thear-
ray. SeeFigure1. The MCPA amplifiesall the downlink
signalsin usein theparticular120� sector. An FDMA sys-
tem is assumed,hencethe downlink signalsareplacedon
separatenon-overlappingfrequency channels.Due to the
non-idealMCPA, thesignalswill generateintermodulation
distortion(IMD) andthe frequency channelandamplitude
of theIMP is dependentonthecharacteristicsof theMCPA,
often definedas the AM/AM and AM/PM characteristics
andtheamplitudeandfrequency of the involvedinput sig-
nals.Thedegreeof linearity canbemeasuredasthecarrier
to intermodulationpower ratio (CIMR).

Using an arrayantenna,the IMD will be directionde-
pendent,sotheIMD will beweightedby thearrayantenna
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Figure 1. Switc hed beam antenna architecture
using multicarrier power amplifier s

radiationpatternwith sidelobesandnulls,wherelessor no
IMD is radiated[7][3]. If we assumethat the frequency
channelsareequallyspaced,frequency channel� havecen-
ter frequency

� �
, where� ��� ��� � ��� � (1)

and � � is thefrequency channelspacingand
� �

is thefre-
quency referencechannel. Due to the equallyspacedfre-
quency channels,it is possibledrop the actual frequency
andproceedin termsof frequency channels.Hence,thefre-
quency channelof thethird orderin-bandIMP generatedby
mixing channelachannel� andchannel� is givenas�����! �" �$# � � � (2)� ���! &% �$# � � � (3)

which then correspondsto the frequencies
� �('*),+.-

and� �('*)/+�0
. Note that thesefrequenciesmight fall outsidethe

frequency bandof interest,if for example
� �('1),+2-43 �
�

or�5���6 �" 387
and they can then easily be removed by the

transmitfilters.
Furthermore,a FFT basedbeamformingnetwork (BFN)

often implementedas a Butler matrix [4] is assumed. It
hasthepropertyof a constantphasegradient�!9 � over the
antennaarrayaperture. If 9;: � is the phaseweight of the
signalon frequency channel� atantennaelement< , then9 : ���>= < �@?BA �!9 � (4)

where < �C?5D�EFEFEGD � is theantennaelementnumberand �
is thefrequency channelnumber. Weassume,from hereon,
that the amplitudeweightsor aperturetaperingis constant
andequalfor all � antennas,henceanuniform aperture.



In thesamewayasthefrequenciesof theIMP wascalcu-
latedabove, it is possibleto calculatethephasegradientof
theIMP beams.Hence,thetwo signalson frequency chan-
nel � and � areassumedto beconnectedto theBFN portsto
give outputphasegradients�69 � and �69 	 respectively and
thethird orderIMP hasthephasegradients[8]�69����6 �" �H# �69 �I� �69 	 (5)�69����6 J% �H# �69 	 � �69 � (6)

The phasegradient, �69 � belongsto a set KIL of � phase
gradients,uniquefor eachbeamtheBFN cangenerate,

KIM �ON #�P2Q�SR;TVU "WFX � (7)

Thefinite set KIM is aclosedgroupundermultiplicationand
addition, following modulo- � algebra. Theseproperties
implies that the main-lobedirectionof the desiredsignals
arealsomain-lobedirectionsfor theIMD. Thedirectionof
maximumIMD canthenbecalculatedas,for example[3]:Y�ZI[�\�] ���6^ �`_5acb�dfehgji # �69 	 � �69 �P k E

(8)

Hence,two signals,say l�" =nmfA and lB% =nmfA , separatedaccord-
ing to (1), with equalphasegradients( �69o" � �69;% , i.e.
sameinput port of the beamformingnetwork), will gen-
eratethird orderIMP with equalphasegradients�69qpsr ��!9o" � �69;% , i.e. IMP at the frequencies

��t �u# � % � � "
and

� � �H# � " � � % areradiatedin thesamebeamastheam-
plified original signalsl " =vmfA and l % =vmfA . If, however thetwo
signalsareto betransmittedin distinctbeams,�69 "6w� �69 %
(differentbeamformingnetwork input ports)andthe third
orderIMP areradiatedwith phasegradients

# �69 % � �69 "
and

# �69 " � �!9 % at the frequencies
� t �8# � % � � " and�
� �x# � " � � % respectively. Note that
�
�

is outsidethe
definedtransmitterband.

TheabovediscussionshowsthattheIMP is radiatedwith
thesameradiationpatternasthe linear (desired)amplified
signals.

2.3. Cell sectoring and frequency reuse

Dependingon how thecellularsystemis sectorizedand
on the frequency reusedistance,the systemsensitivity to
the IMD will vary. In this section,the cell sectoringand
frequency planningusedin the study in this paperis de-
fined. We assumethat the cells arecircular with radius y
andthat z cells in a groupmake up a clusterof cells. As-
sumethat a total of { frequency channelsareusedby the
operatorfor thedownlink transmission.Theneachcell usea
fraction {|��z of thesefrequency channels,sothefrequency
reusedistanceis } �u~ � z�y [9], seeFigure2. Because

of the tiling propertiesof hexagonalshapes,the clusters
will accommodateonly a certainnumberof cells, suchasz ��?�D���D���D��.D���DF?
#2DFE�EFE

. When z is decreased,with acon-
stantcell radius y , thetraffic capacityis increaseddueto a
more densereuseof the { available frequency channels.
However the transmissionquality is also decreasingwith
decreasingfrequency reusedistance} dueto theincreased
interferencelevels. Theinterferencereducingpropertiesof
the multibeamantennaallows a smaller } andtherebyan
improved capacity. It is assumedthat eachcell hasthree
switchedmultibeamantennascovering 120� each,hence
threelineararrayswith � antennaelementseachis situated
at the BS site. In the omni-trunkpoolfrequency plan [10]
all the {|��z channelsassignedto a cell canbeusedin any
beamin any sector, seeFigure2. In this case,no hand-offs
areneededunlessthemobilecrossesacell boundary. In the
sector-trunkpool case,the C/K channelsassignedto each
cell arefurtherdividedinto threegroups,seeFigure3. The
sectorcanthusbeconsideredasa new cell with a substan-
tial reductionin the co-channelinterference[9], however
the omni-trunkpooltechniquehave a lower channelusage
efficiency due to the loss in trunking efficiency. In both
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Figure 2. Frequenc y plan with omni-trunkpool
cells and z =4, { =12. The number s repre-
sents the FDMA frequenc y channels.

of thesefrequency plans,it is easyto seethatthegenerated
IMP arefalling onfrequency channelsusedin thesamecell
they aregenerated.For example,frequency channel1,5and
9 generatethird orderIMP of type

# ��� � ���
on frequency

channel
#,�(�,��?��$�

andof type
� �&� � �/� �
	

on frequency
channel

����?I�����H�
(wherethethird orderIMP:s falling
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Figure 3. Frequenc y plan with sectoriz ed-
trunkpool cells and z =4, { =12. The number s
represents the FDMA frequenc y channels.

outsidefrequency channels1,5,9have beenomitted). As a
result,theIMP will alsohavea reusedistanceof } .

3. Outage probability

In this section,the outageprobability of a mobile in a
cellular systemusingswitchedmultibeamantennasat the
BS is calculated.Theradiochannelshadowing is assumed
to have a log-normaldistribution and the mobilesare as-
sumedto beuniformly areadistributedin eachsector.

3.1. Interference in cellular systems

We consideraninterferencelimited systemin which the
thermalnoisein thereceiversis negligible comparedto the
co-channelinterferencepower. Hencethecarrierto interfer-
enceratio(CIR) is used.TheCIR at themobileis arandom
variable,affectedby phenomenaasmobile location, base
stationlocation, fading characteristicsand the directional
antennapropertiesgivenby themultibeamantenna.Design
specificationsoftenrequirethata minimumCIR, calledthe
powerprotectionratio � , mustbeachievedovera largeper-
centageof thecoveragearea(usually90� ) [9].

We neglect co-channelinterferencefrom cells outside
the first tier of co-channelcells and we assumethat the
MCPA:s arelinearizedto giveanCIMR of � [dBc]. There-
fore, theCIR ( ��� ) (actuallythe carrierto interferenceplus

intermodulationinterference)of the desireduser can be
writtenas ��� ��� �� � � � � =n��A� T

'� X " � � =v� � AJ� � ���6^ =n��A (9)

where� � =v��A [W] is thereceivedpoweratthedesiredmobile
at a distance

�
from its BS and � � [W] is thetotal interfer-

ing power, which is from BS in thefirst tier andintermod-
ulationdistortion � ���6^ =v��A [W] from theBS themobile is
connectedto. A total of � � numberof first tier interfering
sourcesexistsandthedistancebetweentheinterferingBS �
andthemobileunderstudyis

� � . If a sectorizedtrunkpool
is used,with 120� sectors,��� �C#

, otherwisethe number
of interferersis a randomvariablerangingfrom zeroto a
maximumof �!� ���

[10]. It is further assumedthat the
interferingsignalsarenon-correlated.

An areauniform distribution of the mobiles in a 120�
sectorrelative to their BS is given in polarco-ordinatesby
[11] Q��5=n��A/� #�=v�|� y � A= y � y � A % y ��� � � y (10)Q��5= Y A/� �#�P ��P � � � Y � P � � (11)

where y � is the minimum allowed BS to mobile distance,
setto 20 metersand y is thecell radius.

3.2. The outage probability in a fading channel

A fully loadedsystemis assumed,that is, all ��� inter-
ferersin the first tier areactive anda flat-top beamformer
is usedin the calculations,seeFigure4. We assumethat
the beam-width(BW) is �6  ��#�P � � � , hence,the 120�
sectoris coveredby � beams.

For eachBSin thefirst tier thatinterferswith themobile
in thecentercell understudy, threecasesexists:

1. BS is interfering the mobile and the main beamis
pointing towardsthe mobile, hencethe power

� 
dB

is transmittedin thedirectionof themobile.

2. BS is interfering the mobile, but main beamis not
pointing in the direction of the mobile, hencethe
power

�� �`¡
dB is pointing in the directionof the

mobile.

3. BS is not transmittingin thesectorthatcauseinterfer-
enceto the mobile, this is only possiblein the omni-
trunkpoolscheme.

As themobilesaredistributedaccordingto anuniformarea
distribution, and the �!� interfering cells in the first tier
areindependent,theprobability that < � interferingfirst tier
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Figure 4. Radiation pattern of a flat-top beam-
former covering one sector with beam-width
BW and side-lo ve level of

�  �¢¡
dB where

� 
is the transmitted power.

beamsare pointing towardsthe mobile is binomially dis-
tributed[12]:� � = < � Ao��Q [ ��i ���< � k i ?� k :�£ iG?I� ?� k T

'
U :�£ (12)

for < � ��7�DFE�EFEGD ��� . In (12), � is thenumberof antennas,
equalto thenumberof beams.Thefactor

Q [
is 1/3for omni-

trunkpoolschemesand1 for sectorized-trunkpoolschemes,
to take the fact that in omni schemes,the interferermight
betransmittingin anothersectorfacingin anotherdirection
andin thatcaseit doesnot interferat all with themobile.

Furthermore,we assumethatthemainbeamof theradi-
atedIMP is in oneof the � beamswith equalprobability.
Hence,theprobability

� ���!^ = <J���6^ A that themobile is in
themainbeamof theIMD is� ���6^ =s?
Ao��? ��� In mainbeam (13)� �(�6^ =¤7�Ao�>?I�¥? ��� In sidelobe (14)

andthepowerof theIMD is
�� � � dB and

�� �j¡,� � dB
in the mainbeamand in the side-loberespectively. Using
conditionalprobability theory, the outageprobability can
now beexpressedas� =¤¦
§¨ms©�ª2«
Aq� � = ��� 3 � Ao�
T
'¬: £ X � "¬: '1), X � � = � � 3 �q® < � D < �(�6^ A � � = < � A � ���6^ = < ���6^ A

(15)

sinceall possiblevaluesof thenumberof co-channelinter-
fererspointingwith themainbeamtowardsthemobilemust
beconsidered.

The local meanpower, ¯ , of a signal in a log-normal
fadingchannelis a stochasticvariablewith thepdf:� = ¯ Df°�D�±JAo� ?~ #�PG± ¯j²´³2µ·¶ ��=v¸hg�= ¯ Aq�¹°jA % � #�± %Bº (16)

where
± % and

°
arethe logarithmicvarianceandthe area

meanpowerof thesignal,respectively [13]. Theareamean
power is assumedto follow a

Q
-th power law propagation

model: °u� z»� � W � (17)

where y is the BS to mobile distanceand z is a constant
that dependson the transmittedpower. We assumein the
following thatall BS transmitthesamepower

� 
andthat

all radiochannelshave thesamevariance
±

.
The interfering signalswill add non-coherentlyat the

mobile, andthe sumof stochasticindependentlog-normal
variablescanbeapproximatedby anotherlog-normalvari-
able [14][15]. If we denotethe desiredsignal areamean
poweras

° � we get ° � �½¼�� � ��W (18)

andfor theinterference¼°¹¾ �À¿� � ¼��� W � =vÁ � � ¼¡2=f?I�¹Á � A�A for � ��?5DFE�EFEGD ��� (19)

and ¼° ¾ ���!^ ¿� � ¼�� ¼�� W =vÁ ���6^ � ¼¡2=f?I�¹Á �(�6^ A�A (20)

for the intermodulationinterference,where,
Á � �Â?

if the
mobile is in the main beamof interferingBS � , otherwiseÁ � �u7

andsimilar for the IMD. The notation ¼ � is usedto
denotethelinearscale,e.g. � �Ã?�7Ä�F¸ÀÅ�Æ " � = ¼� A .

The conditional outage probability
� = ��� 3�q® < � D <J���!^ D���DcÇÈA cannow be calculatedby usingWilkin-

sons:smethod of approximatingthe sum of log-normal
distributedvariables[14]. Denote

° � asthesumof all the
interferers(in nats)obtainedby Wilkinsons methodto be
usedasthemeanof the log-normalpdf (16). Now, to find
the conditionaloutageprobability, we integrate the pdf:s
(16):� = � � 3 �o® < � D < ���6^ Df��D(ÇÈAÉ��ËÊÍÌ�SÎ ¯J� Ê�Ï
Ð '� � = ¯&� Df° � Dc±JA � = ¯J� D�° � D�±JA Î ¯&� (21)

andtheresultis [13]:� = ��� 3 �o® < � D <J���6^ Df��DcÇÈAÉ�HÑ i ° � ��° � �¹¸hg&= � A~ #�± % k E
(22)



To find the unconditionaloutageprobability, (22) mustbe
averagedoverall possiblemobilelocations

=v��D(Ç�A
weighted

by thepdf of themobilelocation(10),(11). Thedifficulties
in performingthis stepis circumventedby performingan
MonteCarlosimulation,to avoid lengthycalculationsin di-
rectanalysisor to avoid roundoff andstability problemsin
numericalintegrationmethods.

3.3. Monte Carlo simulation

TheMonteCarlosimulationis composedby thefollow-
ing steps:

1. The positionof the desiredmobile (
��D Y

) is randomly
pickedaccordingto (11).

2. Loopthroughall the � � first tier interferersandcalcu-
latethedistancesfrom BS � to thedesiredmobile.

3. Loop through all
# T
'cÒ " possible combinationsofÁ " D�EFE�EJDfÁ T

'�D�Á ���6^ and for each combination, use
Wilkinsons methodto calculatethe sum of the log-
normalfadedinterferingsources( ¼° � ) [15].

4. Calculate
° � and

° � andinserttheseinto (22) to get
theconditionedoutageprobability.

5. Calculatetheprobabilitythatthespecificcombination
of
Á " D�EFE�EGDfÁ T

'5D�Á ���6^ occurred.

6. Multiply the probability with the conditionaloutage
probability(22)andsumupaccordingto (15).

7. Storethe calculatedoutageprobability andrepeatthe
procedurefrom step1 until a sufficient accuracy has
beenobtained.

4. Results and discussion

Thesystemwasanalysedwith thefollowing parameters.
Thepathlossexponent

Q
wassetto 4, thelog-normalvari-

ance
±

=4 dB andthecell radius y =1000m and y � =20 m.
A powerprotectionratio � =17dB wasused,ascommonin
AMPS cellular systems.The side-lobelevel

¡
=13 dB, as

theuniformapertureweightedarray.
Figure5 shows resultsfrom usingthe sector-trunkpool

scheme.Thefigureshows theoutageprobabilityasa func-
tion of

� � , thecarrierto intermodulationlevel. When � 3 -
40 dBc, the curvesreachesa threshold,and in the region
lessthan-40 dBc thesystemis interferencelimited by co-
channelinterferencefrom first tier BS. Hence,improving
the MCPA linearity further doesnot improve the outage
probability. Givenaservicegradeof 90� (outageprobabil-
ity 0.1),we seethata systemwith frequency reusein every
cell ( z =1) cannotbe implementedwith either � =1,4or 8

antennas.The z =4 systemachievesanoutageprobability
of 10� at anintermodulationlevel of 29.1dB and23.3dB
below the carrier respectively. Hence,a larger arraywith
moreantennaelementsmakesthe systemlesssensitive to
IMD, dueto thenarrowerbeam-widths.

For the z =7 system,the reductionin � at outageprob-
ability 0.1 is 12.6 dB when increasingthe numberof an-
tennasfrom � =1 to 4, but to further increase� gives
only an additional 3.6 dB reduction in � . Hence, the
first additionalantennaelements(when �ÔÓ ?

) givesthe
largestinterferencereduction.Notethatthis is valid for the
switchedmultibeamantenna,anadaptiveantennaalgorithm
canmore efficiently usethe increasednumberof antenna
elementsto placemoreand/orbroadernulls towardsinter-
ferers.We proposethataperturetaperingshouldbeusedin
switchedmultibeamantennaswhenthenumberof antenna
elementsarelarge,becauseat somepoint, whena large �
givesa sufficiently narrow BW, lower sidelobesbecomesa
moreimportantissuefor reducingthe co-channelinterfer-
encethannarrowing theBW.
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Figure 5. Calculated outa ge probability for the
sector -trunkpool scheme .

Figure 6 shows the outageprobability for the omni-
trunkpoolschemewherea maximumof ��� =6 simultane-
ousinterferingBS in the first tier is presentasopposedto
thesectorizedsystemwith only ��� =2 interferingBS:s.Due
to theinterference,wecannotachieveanoutageprobability3$7�Eh?

for the z =1 caseevenwith a perfectlylinear(ideal)
MCPA. However, usingthe multibeamantennawith � =4
and8 antennaelements,this is achieved for the z =4 and
7 clustersizes. For the z =4 case,the MCPA must have
a carrier to intermodulationlevel of 33.8 dBc to achieve� =n¦
§�ms©�ª.«�A¥3½7�EÀ?

. In practice,to increasethe capacity
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Figure 6. Calculated outa ge probability for the
omni-trunkpool scheme .

or spectrumefficiency of thecellularsystem,thefrequency
reusefactor z is reduced,hence,we continueby studythez =4 systemin moredetail, seeFigure7. Here the omni
andsectorizedtrunkpoolschemesarecompared.The sec-
torizedsystemhasa loweroutageprobabilityfor any given
CIMR, as the numberof possibleinterferersare lessthan
in the omni case.Also, increasingthe numberof antenna
elements� from 1 to 4 givesthe largestimprovementin
outageprobability, the improvementby increasingto 8 an-
tennasis less.Givenanoutageprobability, we seethatit is
possibleto reducetheamplifier linearity whenthenumber
of antennas(andMCPA:s) areincreased.

5. Concluding remarks

The performanceof switchedmultibeamantennasys-
temshave beenanalysedfor cellular radiosystemswhena
non-idealMCPA is usedin thetransmitchain. We showed
how the omni-trunkpoolschemehasa larger outageprob-
ability than the sectorizedschemeand how it is possible
to reducethelinearity specificationof theMCPA whenthe
numberof beamsin the multibeamantennais increased.
Therearecertainlimitationsto theanalysispresentedin this
paper. Wehaveassumedthatthesystemis fully loaded,that
is , the worst caseof interference.Furthermore,the inter-
fering BS:soutsidethefirst tier havebeenneglected.Also,
the fadingwasmodeledwith a log-normalpdf, hencewe
have assumedthat the carrier to interferenceratio is aver-
agedover thefast,oftenRayleighdistributedfading.
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